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During the year r+e welcomed manv new members to the cltb; I irope the1. r*ill enjoy
being connected r.ith Cippenham T.T.C.

Altogether membership totalled 44 and there were a furtirer tr"eltr'e non-members
registered ri-ith the cl-ub in the leagues thus making a grarld iotal ot 56 players
registered for the club.

AD}TINISTR{TIO}I

The ad:linistration of the club rn'as capably carried orit b"v a }lanagement Comnittee
consistirrg of five nembersl Peter Hillier (Ch.irtutt), Graliau Trir,rnring (Secretar;-),
Dar-e Lee (Trea",o"r), La.'.reuce l{arnmond and Bob }litne. Dave Porurtnel- Ir-as also elected
onto tire Connittee at the Arurual General }{eei;ing but resignu'd in August.

Ser-en )lanagement Conmittee meetings rrere held, there 1:eing a full attendance on
each occasion.

For the fourth time a club handbook rras produced - a riorih--'v publication for a

club such as ou-rs.
The Secretary enjoyed great co-operation from most teau captains but ulfortulatel.v

there rr'ere difficulties r''ith certain teams. After one maich the captain and another
pla.ver in the Scou:rdrels team resigned from the club but lucliiI1, Lind.a Snith vofunteered
to take over and keep the team alive. Another team with problems (certainly a problem
to me!) r^-ere the Rascals r,-ho conced.ed three league matches and,. thus became the firsi
team from Cippenham to concede e\ren one match (in se'i'en years!) in the vinter league.
Foriunaiely uost other captains honoured their respon-"ibi1it;' to the club.

Club members were again heavily com'nitted to the administration of the sport
Iocally vith the }lanagement Comittee of the Slough & Distri.ct League including Frank
Earis (Ch.i"r.tr), Graham Trinrming (General Secretary and Fixtures Secretary), Bob

IIiIne (Trers',r-t'ur) and Dave Lee (Inter-League Secretary. Dare also accepted the posi
of Inter-League Championships Secretary to the Buckinghamshire Cou.nty Associationt
and Joan Gatley was General Secretary of the }faidenhead & District Association.

PL{YT\TG PERFOR}I,ANCE S

Slough & District Leaque

First and foremostr congratulations to our Buccaneers ieam of John Barton, Frank
Earisu John Lerr'is and Dave Pountnev on their fine achiet'enent in r;iming the Slough
League chaupionship and tirus qualifying the club for entry inio the National Club
Chau,p:ionship for the second time in three seasons

1.he prospects of our second leagire sfo6rrpionship seemed rosy at the beginning of
I'farch but then two defeats in three lr'eeks to N.W.C.A. tAt and Pirrerr'ood tA9 meant that
tbe last three matehes needed, to be r'-on by a sets aggregate of at least 27-j t'o t'tin
the title. Our p1a1'ers rose magnificently to the challenge, achieved 28-2, and thus
von the ciranpi.orrship by trn'o sets.

Altogetl-rer eleven teans \r:ere operated by the club in ihe Slough League r"ithl once
again, four in the top division. Unfortunately one of these, the Piratesr finished
bottom of tire table albeit having,gained the higirest nunbcr of points finishiug
bottom of anv clivision since !958/9. 0f the others, the \ijllains finished sixth ancl

tl:e 0u.tlarts ser-enth.
In Divj.sion Trno the Bandits, Rogues and Rascals finishcd third, fifth and seveuth

respectir-el-v i^-hile the \ragabonds also finished seventh in Dii'ision Three and the
Brigands fifth in Dir.ision Four

Tn Dir=ision Five rr'e had the trio strongest teams and the Rebels d,u11- rron the
cLranirionsirip r*ith the Scou-ndrels as ruruers-up.

Jolur Barton and Franli Earis l,.ere third and fourth lesi.rectir-e1,r in the ar-er"ages
for Dirision One. Ja,t Allen r*as fouth ancl Iien Pliillips \1".i; sj.xtli in Divi*"ion Tr'.o
r,']rrle Paul E;-res lras seventh in Divi.sion Four. The Drrisicn lj\-e ayer:ages hare tile
-iooli of a Ci.ppen-iram batting list r'-ith Alistair Ricbarrlson:rrCond, PauI Elliott tliird,
iiei:::',' liaJ;er f ourth and Robin Raker sixih.



For the first ti::e in six years CippenJeem were not re!:esented. in the Dilger
Cup Final as the Outlaws being the last surviving team fro: the club were ousted.
i- +l^^ ^^'...i 4.i*^1

Maid.enhead. & District Association
Our custcnary D:-vision One team r"as rr.:n again in the -.iaraenhead League and

aeh'i everi its h'i rrhcst .-ror nosiiion - fourth. Tne tea-n had a st:'oncar sorr:ri of* v v:v+:?v

rl avers this se2son a::d. at one tirne looked. iike'lv io fini sh -r:n-,.,- --3SOn al.a ar one rtme J-ooKeo t]-Ke_d _*.nels-up.
:--:^* r ^^ -.^ ^.^i Cot:n:.r R2nk.inoSfliUYl-!94<4C 4fU WU4-si ltA4!ll<'

Following early season trials Steve 3ror,m earned. the d.istinction of being the
fi -^+ n.i **^*L^*r!!DU vrr,lsrlrru nan to be ra:ked. in Sucks (no.11), Eowever. subsequent to a
reshuffle fol-lowing :esul-ts in the Inter-League conpeti-,ion he i,ras joined by "TohnBarton (6) anci Dave ?oumney (tt). Len Praii, although noi a fuil nenber of the
^'1 ,.1^ ,,^^ ^'t ^^ -^*]-^:VlqVr hAD Ol)U lal4gu.

.Ann I'iniay was rar<ed. by Bucks ai nrinberbhree ano rla;..:* five trmes for cor.rnty
UgilD.

Ci::pe:,::an playels again provid.ed- the backbone of the S::',:;j] replesentative
ieans. Jom 3arton, f:ank Earis and. Dave Pouniney were the 3ic,ugh l,'Ien lAt team r"ho
finished- ihr:d. in lrvision A of the Bu-cks Inier-League - i.o-r cad. for a club tean! -
while Graha-- lrirnming was a nenber of the Slough r3l sid-e i,'c:-ch won Drvision B.
fo:;he fr:s: ]:alf of :he corpeirtion'"he Sl-ough fCr tea- cc-::rsed. lf-rng Iimg, Peter
iiill-ier and ?eter Sr,ri::n, and. Alisiair Richard.son rvas sel eclei fol +"he second. half
when ihe jr-u::-ols nere giysn their chance.

ann rrinl arr lrss a nember of the Sl-ough LaCies tean r^rhich v,'on their d,ivision.
In the 3erkshire fnter-League tr'rank Earis, John Barion. Joirn Lewis and. Grahan

T-'i rnni ng al I n'l awed j - the S'l nr:sh Mens I teer wlri ch -*-on Drvis:cn Two .

Our tco three men were al-so the Sloulgh tepm for the i^,'il*ott Cup and Steve Kelly
mad-e an aptearance in ihe Carter Cul.

Bucks Cfo="a Chamoionshils

For sure i;his was our best perfonaance to d.aie in the tsucks Closed as John
Bar"ton and Dave Pountney won ihe Mens I Doubl-es. Their final opponents includ.ed-
ftrank Earis - three rnen from one club team in a courrty final ! John also d.id. very
r,iell io reach the seiai-final of the Mensr Singles while An:r Finlay i,ras a winner of
the Lad.iesr Doubles.

Slough Closed Chamgionships

\tith John Barton unable to play we d.id- not enter the Slough Closed. with all
cylind.ers firing. Hovever this nust rank as Ann Finlayrs io':.rnpment as she d-id- the
hatrick of victories in the l,adiest Singles, Ladiesr Doubf es and. Ifixed. Doubles.

The club also provid.ed. both the finalists in the Divrsion One and- Division
Five Singles events.

!gtr:_!9asue.
Four te"-.:ls were eriereo in the 1979 Su:ler League (as i-ave again in 19SO).

Chrr" ton two tea.ms finrshed- second. and. third. in Division One anC Dave Lee cpme second--v.t,

in the d.ivisionrs averases.

crus_ glFl"tProl{silE
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afternoon and evening on four tables after the end. of ihe seascn.
I'Icre eniri es would have been welcone but as it rsas ihe :ou-r'nament ran smoothly

and" finished. in good. -iime. The seeding connittee Cese:-,'e a:at on the back for
'-^-,i. - ^nt-,-r ^--^A z 1OO,i sucCess in ihcir. nrer-iiniions.lrd' J-::1* Gul:f,s \ Es * ----*- lII vflgll iJtgU:U u

John 5a:tcn, rn l:rs first season wr'.n the club, won:l:: Cha:apionship Singles
hw'ne:.iing i)rve Pnrrn-:-.w in thp iinp'l - ani no-'ninecl with f.a-.-e to ie-ke ihe Char,nionshint erl+

!JUVIgD.

Af ista'r Richard.son met Paul Eyies ir trn'o final-s, the Ju:rior Singles a:rd the
ilani:cap Si::31es, and r'cn both. Alistair then went on tc i,:i:- the F,and.icar Doubles
l*ith Steve i';r1l-iams. For Steve it was thrrd. trme lucky 1-=-.-':-g been r".:.r'Lner-up fol
rhe iast ir,.'c seasons.



fln'1 w nne -p inr shnr:k ncnr:rred ihrorrrrnor:- r'-o darr: -:Lr; r.'.s the d.efeat of Peterv-:v 
-*vv-iiillier and. Dave Lee rn the Championship Doubl-es by Lar+rence Iiammond. and Keith Machin.

The c1ub in-as grateful io receive two d.ozer YSP 4-siar select bal1s from Tees
Sport free of charge for the Club Championshil.

}JATIOIdAL CIUS LEAGO-E

Qrr-n'ian* =^ ihe alproval cf menbers at ihe /-::nua1 General lfeetirr.q the clr:b wi]l9--= :--!&r varr9!L: :199 trrf6 uIrE vI4v
1^^ ^^^r-;-- ^1^^.1- v!!v;1cn tc ihe Thj.rd. Division of i;he llational- Clu:.b League for next season.

Thrs d.ec-:-sion was raad.e ai a meeting on .i.:ril- lOth ic vhich all mernbers weie
invited- but o:ri-;r se-/el attend.ed.. Those p:ese::t conside:eo t::at entry to the League
was not only iesirable but also financiaLly r,-rac1e.

A sq-*ad. of frve players;ill be maintaired., three fron within the clubrs present
n] ewing sterr rrlC two proven:lawers fr"nm nrrrs'ico f,n c'i i'p rrs ror-o strenB-th in ti"evv O:

top positicns. It is hoped. tnat hone matches car be staged a"f the Youth Hall behind.
the Fbee Church rn El.'r-shoti Lane and. sponsorshit is bei::E scusht to cover the
financial buraen.

J'Ii S CgtIAi'iEOUS E\Er.N S .iJD ACi]-i -T'IH'ENT S

1. Nel,' venue: ::e::-L year we shall have two vel:es i-n -*hicirto s-iage hone rnatches. The
Youth .-"al-l be::-:ii :::e lbee C]:'::ch w:11 be use: i;.- iour :ea:.s ::r Tuesd.al. etenings, tr^'o
eacjr wee{, anC -a; alsc be us:C for praciise sessicns c: Ilo:-oa1- etrering:s. The na}l
has an r::riioLrshed wooa:n fl-oor, has an area o! :5 feet ry 3) fee+" llus a viewing
'h: J nnnrr =nd ot::aFi n nni 

" 
ha'i sh* ni 1) ie=iva:vurrJ aiu vav=L:L!/ a-YA, A-* q rre!6-rv vf tL L-!v.

2. Tracksui'ts and bad"ges: -thi=teen club tracksu:is were ordered. for club members last
August, eighi of then uith ihe clubrs nFme o:: th= back of the jacket. \'J-e also atte:pted.
io heve'n:rices mad.e uo but so far h.ave been u::s:ccessfuL oue to t,he eomnlexitw of our
.l^^i *UgDI<ff .

V. S*i"" tour: ihe clr:b or"rrpnised a trin to Far.l€ in Si^'itze:la::d for rive n].evp'd +^
). UWIDD UVl4. U-:- vlke v:6k---pvu a uv !s!-ig:ll UhJL4Y-14:;u rvr -rvv lfqJUtD UU

see the European Chanpionships. Home for tr*'o weeks was a Bedford. six-berth notor home.
We stayed. for a couole of days in Be::"ne after t::e cha:rpicnships and- played. a na*,,ch
againsi T.T.C. Bern whcse tea'n was nad.e ul of playe:s iror-ineir National Leag'ae Division
B and C sid.es. A tired. and. out of touch Cinp:me-n sid.e l-osi; 2-11 bui rn'ere not as far
behind- their opponents as the score suggests.

4. ldew table: sholtly after iast yearts Annual General ileeting ue took d.elivery of a
Stirr:. lt{etch te.b'l p:nor:ired rrii +1^^ .rr m m ^ -.^*iercorrl schere.rvL6a I4uvir vGJ49 @W9uI4sU VrC Ultg !.I.r.4. Ii=_U_

5. Coaching: Dave Lee qualified. as a Club Coach d.uring lhe I'ea-. Congpatulations to
T\^--^ ,,-h^ ,,^ L^-o 1r,i'l I nrndr:cc sr--^ i..-.i^- +^'l ^*r fOr C.i nnenl^ar fn the fUiUfe.!avEwllUWYlr9.vgw!llU!vq*vgDvug,4rfUrUe:qIl

6. Unpiring: Peter Hilli-er took his written fntez:national U:ilires examination a 1ittle
v,'til-e ago and at present awai-ts his results. Peier is alre:dy the only National
Unpire in Slough.


